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“Lombardi Agro” Family Farm - pig farm, field
and fodder crops, agricultural machinery

The company was founded in 2005 and is the object of fattening pigs meat.
Number of employees is quite small (maximum 5) from Macin area.
It seats up to 3,000 heads by generation and loft can be populated with up to
three generations per year.
The company is privately held and its founding EU funds were accessed
through pre-accession programs.
The farm has 2 owners who are associated, moreover they have crops and
feeding of pigs with this production. They have variety of cereals, legumes,
and store wheat, barley, corn and soya beans.
The interesting fact is that they are experimenting to feed the pigs with pellet
made of „alphaalpha” with equipment from Czech Republic.
The farm is fully automated and it gets 50% of European funds.











“Adam Agrorent” Family Farm
- cereals production and trade
The family farm was founded in 1997 and works in an area
of 643 ha conventional system.
Main activity is the field crops production: wheat, corn,
rape, soybeans, barley.
It is entirely private capital and currently operates 21
employees from Macin area.
So far not reached any project co-financing.
The farm has its own machines with working the land.
In 2014, son of farmer (agricultural engineer, graduated
Faculty of Agriculture in 2014), has opened his own
business, respectively, a shop of pieces for agricultural
machines, as well as, he sale of agriculture machinery,
second-hand, reconditioned.



“Macin Wine Center“- vineyards, grape processing, wine production, agroturism

SC Macin Wine Center Ltd. was established in 2002, having as main activity winemaking, bottling and
marketing. Wine is a member of the Professional Association of Dobrogea Hills (Member of ONIV) and
since its inception has implemented food safety management system based on HACCP principles.
The wineyard is a Romanian - Belorussian partnership.

The company has 300 ha of vines, half of the surface area being positioned in the area Cerna, in the area
located between "Macin Mountains National Park" and "Hill Forest Reserve Chervant", the other half
being on Carcaliu hill, in an area which is protected in the European network - site "Natura 2000".
The cultivated varieties are Aligoté, Feteasca Regala, Feteasca White, Sauvignon Blanc, Muscat Ottonel,
Tămâioasă Romanian, Italian Riesling, Chardonnay, Merlot, Pinot Noir, Cabernet Sauvignon, Petit Verdot,
Shiraz, Black Feteasca, Viognier.
Newly planted vine is the result of fruitful collaboration with renowned nurseries in Italy and France, using
both surfaces for the establishment and for grapes, cutting-edge technologies. Throughout the production
process seeks compliance with European technology.
During the tasting we received sufficient knowledge about: serving wine (the order of serving, serving
temperature, etc..), identifying varieties of wine, choosing the wine according to the kind of food that you
eat, differentiate wines according to their characteristics and typicity.



Processing and storage capacity wine center is about 2,300 tons. Wines
produced here are supplied both as bottled (0,75 l glass bottles and
packaging type bag-in-box) and loose, both domestic and foreign markets.

